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Greetings Dear Pastor: 
In the month of March the Lord has done

many great things here in Thailand. We
saw many people trust Christ and two

follow the Lord in Baptism. 

One of those baptized was my translator
Brother Gai. He expressed some real

doubt to my daughter one Saturday while
we were out visiting. As my daughter

pressed him about this, he changed his
mind and claimed he was 100% sure of his
salvation. My daughter felted burden for

his soul and by Monday evening called him
on the phone and told him her own story

about being unsure of her salvation here in
Thailand. Gai decided to bow his head and

trust Christ as his Saviour that night. 

We also hosted a group from a restricted
access nation nearby here at our church.

We had their leader preach the service and
a group from their college sang a special. It

was a blessing to have them as we have
helped get support to them from the

RMMO (a ministry of West Park Baptist
Church in Rockwell, NC). They are doing a

fantastic work for the Saviour.

Missionary Todd Painter 

We had more Chinese first time
visitors come this month. A

mother named Rose and her son.
(Left) We had as many as ten

Chinese in attendance at one time
this month. We also had a man

named Zhang Hu come on Easter
Sunday. He did not get saved, but

said he is returning next week.

We went soul winning in Wong
Pong one Thursday night this

month. Only one person trusted
Christ, but it was a blessing to go in

that area. It is about 12 minutes
from our church and is the first
village north of the city of Pran

Buri. 
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The March ladies meeting was
the best meeting they have had

yet as far as spirit and
participation. They had two

people get saved at the meeting.
They also had a great time
making a craft. (Pictured) 


